
Seabrook Middle School Weekly Communication
Thursday March 17, 2022

Upcoming Dates:
March 18 - Spring Pictures
March 29 - Internet Safety Night, 6:00 pm
April 25 - 29 - April Vacation
May 4 - Early Release

Yearbook Information: There is a flier with information about ordering a yearbook
attached to this email.  The deadline to order is April 20th.

Internet Safety Presentation: On March 29, we will be hosting an Internet Safety
presenter.  She will speak to all students during the day and present to parents and
guardians that night.  We are excited to be able to o�er this very important topic.
Thank you to O�cer Dietenhofer, SYS and PTO for helping to make this happen.
The flier for this event is attached to the email sent to you with this communication.

Music News: The band and chorus was given a form to go home to parents
concerning the Great East Festival. I need to know if every band and chorus student
is available to participate on Saturday May 28th instead of the usual Friday before
Memorial day weekend, due to Canobie sta�ng shortage on weekdays. This is also
posted in their google classrooms. The Spring Concert is May 18th at WHS.

In 5th grade general music we are working on our final melodic piano song called
"Sailing in the Sun." They will read, perform, and record it. It uses everything they
have learned so far. 6th grade general music students are currently working on a
"build your own song" project where they select loops, mix, and record themselves
playing chords, bass, and melody into Garageband. In 7th general music they have
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completed the drum unit and begun lead guitar and tablature.  Finally, 8th grade
also finished their drum beat unit and are working on introduction to bass guitar
with tablature.

Athletic News: Greetings parents/guardians! If your student-athlete is interested in
participating in a spring sport (baseball, softball, track & field) please have them fill
out this Google Form. I have also sent this to them through their school email
account. Thank you so much and please don't hesitate to reach out if you have any
questions."

Link for Google Form Sign up =
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPPh7V-qMa42xYE_6BHrd3k_OfoarS
_70Doi1RnoFJgoa8ng/viewform?usp=pp_url

PowerSchool: The Portal will re-open for report card viewing on Thursday March
24th.

Coastal Corner: The winter edition is up on the website with more great student
happenings!  Take a look at the great things our students are working on.  Thank
you Lauren DeConstant for creating this informative resource.
https://sites.google.com/sau21.org/the-coastal-corner/home
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